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SPANISH LOSE LAZA'S' ARMY

Colonel anil His Command Reported to

Have Joined the Rebels.-

VEYIER

.

PREPARING FOR ACTlVE WORK

TnUc HIP Kit-lit In Permm
"" ' ( 'omnium ! of Mituvo ,

In Hoper i : n ill UK
the

( cVpjrlKht , 1R9 . by I'rrfs riildl hlriK Company )
HAVANA , Cuba. , (by way of Tampa , 1la. )

Sept. 25. ( New York World Cablegram-
Special Telegram ) A big Spanish column
Is reported to have gone over to the Insur-

gents
¬

bodily In Santa Clara province. Gen-

eral
¬

Weyler's staff ofllcers vehemently deny
the storj- , hut there Is unmistakable anx-

iety
¬

In official quarters regarding the col-

umn's
¬

fate The tone left Remedies about
a month ago under Colonel Lara , with In-

fitructlons
-

to raid and burn the Insurgent
hospitals In the Saguaim mountains. No
advices have been received since then.

Another rumor afloat Is that Colonel Lazi.
after having routed Qulntln Handera nt the
head of n strong rebel force near Manlcar-
augua

-

, marched Into the Saguana hills ,

seized the insurgent positions and holds
them , awaiting reinforcements.

The steps taken by the Spanish authori-
ties

¬

to enforce the collection of full taxes
upon plantations already destroyed by the
rebel torch have led to the sale of 133 es-

tates
¬

In Santa Clara province , the majority
of them lu the Saguana district. Most of
these properties are going Into the hands-
et agents ot an English syndicate under tax
deeds from General Wcyler's revenue col-

lectors
¬

This company Is understood to be
preparing on the restoration of peace to go
extensively Into sugar cane planting on the
Island

WEYLER PREPARES TO DIE-
.W'ij'ler

.

promises once more to fight Macco-
nnd the-ro Is great actlvlly at the palace ,

which Is thiongcd with staff ollicers mak-
ing

¬

preparations to lake the field , hut Wcy-
Icr

-

himself Is not happy. He realizes the
bayard of the step , and for s-ome nights ho
has only found sleep through chloial-
Franelsco Dee-astro , an official notary public ,

was summoned to the palace Wednesday and
shown Into We-yler's private apartments
The memorandum of his will lay before the
captain general. He leaves everything to his
children , his wife- being the executor. He-
fore leaving Havana , he will confess to the
bishop , who will bless the troops In the
name of the pope

His Intimate friends fear for htm. Thcj
say ho Is dating on the battlefield , and
determined on sweeping clean Pinar del
Rio province of rebels The Spaniards gen-
erally

¬

, however , are greatly elated over a
prospective victory , predicting an ignomini-
ous

¬

defeat of the rebels and u finishing blow
to the Cuban Insurrection. As soon as the re-
Infoiccmcnls

-
on Iho way arrive and are dis-

tributed
¬

General Weyler will leave Havana
at the head of 1,000 men. The recent dyna-
mlto

-
explosions made him change his plan

of going hy rail , and he will follow the
highway towaid Guanajay , Marlel , Arte-
moala

-

and Majana , the trocha line , where
he will be reinforced hy 1,000 additional
men. Proceeding west , his march probabljv-
,111 be undisturbed until he Is within reach
of Cnndclarla and San Cristobal , where he-
Is likely to be harrassed hy the troops of-

Perleo Delgudo , who holds the heights of-

CnscaraJIcara , Hrujo and Cifco with 2,000
men , the former being strongly fortified.

PLENTY OF CHANCE TO FIGHT.-
As

.

Wojlei's avowed object Is to meet
Macco , ho will pay no attention to Dclgadn ,

unless forced to fight , continuing his march
westward towad Paso Real do San Diego ,

vvheio Vicente Nunez , nt the head of 3,000
men holds the G.ilr. a hylght within bight
of Paso Real. Nuncv. Is a hard lighter and
will tiy to force Woylcr to fight. If Weylei
can avoid him he will continue westward
toward Consolaclon del Sur , where Robert
Hermudez , at the head of 2,000 men , will he-
in waiting for him , fortified on the Sunii-
deio

-
heights.-

If
.

Weyler reaches Consolaclon , the pros-
pect

¬

of lighting Maceo w 111 be near. Pro-
ceeding

¬

to Plnar del Rio and Guano ho will
come within sight of El Resolladero whelo-
ho can meet Maceo at thu head of 8,000 men ,

If ho pleases. The Indications are that
there will be no fight between Wcyler's and
Maceo's Immediate forces Wejlor Is too
vvlso to try to storm El Rosolladcro , a
high mountain , accessible onljby two paliv-
vaj'B

-

, to reach which manj- mlles of roc-ky
ground must bo traversed under lireof those
above. Macco probably will not descend to-

an open Held and meet an enemy two or
three times fore numerous than his force
and better equipped and drilled.

Therefore Wejler's march Into Plnar del
Illo will prove a failure , and dlthough a de-
cided

¬

defeat ot the rebels will be announced ,

the Cubans will continue to hold their for-
tified

¬

heights , and It will be once marc
proved that It Ls practically Impossible to
end the Cuban revolt by a military victory
over the rebels.-

STOIIMS

.
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Mil ii y VI-NM-IH Illovv n on ( InHOCUN
Illlll lllllllllllKK ll- ( .-o > fd.

LONDON , Sept 25 A very severe gale
from the northeast prevails along the coa.st
and Is causing' much damage. Telcgiaphlc
communication Is seilously Interfeied with
over the whole of the British Isles. 'Iho-
Diltlsh pojtolllco gave notice this moinlng-
of delay to Ireland , the cast , northwest and
vest of Engl.i-.i i , Scuth Wales , the channel
Islands and to the continent The wires of
the cable companies are woiKlng. but slowly ,

nnd therefore cable messages are subject to-

C.1J| ,

The hurricane swept the coast all night
and Ihc sea was teirlllc Gieat damage was
dnno to the buildings about the harbors
wharves , plois. etc , and vessels were
stranded nt many points. Their crews , how-
ever

¬

, wcie saved by the life lines. Much
wreckage Is t tiuwn about the shoie ID all
directions and the channel service hns been
suspended , So far , tuete are few fatalities
reported. _

Truilir * from inri ii <> ,

GLASGOW , Sept. 23.Tho Aiu-hor line
steamer City of Rome , which sailed from
this port for New York jcstcrdaj' , had
among her passeiigcis Mr Thomas L
James ex-postmantcr at Now Yoik-

.SOITHAMI'TON
.

, Sept 25 The American
line steamship Paris , which nails from this
port for Now York tomonow , will take
among her passengers Mr. Hilary A. Her-
bert

¬

, te-ie'ary of the United States navy , and
Miss Horucit , Thomas r Ullroy , ex-ma ) 01-

of New Yoik , and Mis Ollroy ; Mr Moiclon-
Krevven , Mi. and Mrs Winston Churchill.-
MIE

.

J. D Camcion , Miss Ada Rehan and
Mr Geor W. Smalle-

y.Or

.

I OIHStvii'lix Ovi-r Culm ,

HAVANA , Sept. S3 A cyclone swept over
Curaooa last night. Its probable com so U-

VMat or northwest The voitex will pass
near Yucatan , Havana Tbeic Is cvciy In-

dication of disastrous atmospheric ills-
tin banccs In the eastern pi oluces The
barometer nt S a m registered 1fi meters
and the wind was blowing at the late of
twenty meters a second.

| .Slruini'iioi - > i A hori ,

AMSTERDAM , fii-pt 25The steamer
blown aHhore jcsterJ.i ) on Tertchtllni ;
Islam ! , In the North sen and te-poitcd to-

te a North German Llojd llnci. prou-a to-

le the Spanish steamer Hugo , Her crew
linn been lauded on AmeUuil Isluru-

l.l'lillliilnti
.

| IiiKiirKriil * Ht-iiiilkiMl ,

MAIIll) ( ) . .Sept. ! '> Ati olllilul dUpatrh
from Manilla. i plul nf thePhilippine -

islands , eajn that after Ihiee du > flKhtlng-
nt , the Insurgent * wrro irpuUH-
vlth the loss of fifty Killed ln-ludlcr tiulr
leader , CabtcllUfutn ,

onn uiirsi : TO AMIM > .

I cfeiitll rinttiKcM In hp f'oiiMltu-
llon

-
l'r | i < iiif-il Crnnil Hull ,

DALLAS , Tex , Sept. 25 The sovereign
grand lodge Independent Order of Odd Pel-
lows , at todaj'n session adopted a revised
Ri-bekah ritual and also revised the patri-
arch

¬

militant ritual A universal sign of
recognition between Odd Fellows and Daugh-
ters

¬

of Rehckah was adopted An Important
matter also acted upon was the adoption of-

a resolution authorising the preparation of
new subordinate lodge and encampment
rituals , which shall Include all legislation
to date .

The afternoon serslon was largely taken
up In the consideration of the amendments
to the constitution and reports of commit-
tees

¬

The constitutional amendments were
all defeated These Included a proposition
to lower the ago of admission to 18 years
to admit the sons of Odd Follows at 18
years of age , to glvo grand bodies the right
to permit their subordinate lodges to admit
persons of one-eighth Indian blood and to
endow past grand sires with all the rights
and privileges of grand representatives.
The most Important legislation of the day
was giving to state grand bodies the right
at their discretion to create , maintain and
dispense an aged Odd Fellows fund , under
certain conditions , for the relief ot those
brothers who have served twcntj-'flvc jcnrs-
In the order and who have been deprived of
the benefits of the order through their
lodges having become defunct and the-lr
having lost membership In the order.-

A
.

grand ball and reception was tendcrcil-
Iho delegates tonight.-

TO

.

KIM ) imiSKI.K DYING-

..SIrntiK

.

<* Story of 11 Mini AVn-
nMcl'idntr In | | Kniilii| ; I-I-N* llvil.

NEW YORK , Sept. 23 Roger E. Costello
Is In a dying condition at n Jersey City hos-

pital
¬

, the result of a pistol shot wound re-

ceived
¬

, as he alleges , white he was asleep
In the homo of his emplojer , Dennis Rej-
nohls

-
, a produce dealer. Costello retired

about 11 o'clock last evening , and at S-

o'clock this morning ho sajs ho was
awakened by the trickling of blood from n
wound In his light breast. He professes
not to know how or by whom the wound
was Inflicted. William Reynolds , his
brother Frank and Peter Fox are In cus-
tody

¬

pending an Investigation of the affair.
The pollco have formed a theory that the

the shot which struck Costello was Intended
for Dennis Rcjnolds , his employer , whciEo
room had been given to Costello for Iho
night That the shot was flrod at close range
Is shown hy powder marks bn Costello'd-
shirt. . The Injured man Is said to have never
owned a revolver , and had no reason to at-

tempt
¬

his own life

MAMCr.HS VISIT TOM II-

.AViliiiintiI

.

to SprliiKlli-lil by Coii-
KrrixMiiinii

-
< " ( iiiull > oT IlllnolM.

SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Sept 23. The dele-
gates

¬

to the National Bankers' association
arrived hero from St Louis this morning on-

n v Isit to Lincoln's tomb and home , a spo-

.clal

.
car containing 100 delegates was met at

the depol by an entertainment committee.
The bankers and citizens were escorted to
Oak Ridge cemetery , where Congressman
Connollj delivered a welcoming address He
was responded to bj E II. Pullen of New
York , prcsl lent of the association ; Joseph
C Hi-nrK of New York , chairman of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee ; Ljman J. Gage , Chicago ,

H M Nason. Selma , Ala ; Mjron T Hor-
ilck.

-

. Cleveland , O ; W. C. Cornwell , Buffalo ,

N. Y. ; F W. llajcs , Detroit , Herman Jus-
tin

¬

, Nashville , Tenn ; II W. Yates , Omaha ;

Dinner was served -U the Iceland hotel. Lin-
coln's

¬

homo nnd the state house were vis-
ited

¬

, concluding the pilgrimage. The dele-
gates

¬

returned to St Louis this evening-

.INViSTIfi

.

VTi : MIVIN IIATIIS .M > V-

.InliMMf

.

n t - ConiincrcfCoiiiiniNHloiiorH
I2ml It ( < 'OIINKIIIIIIIt| : llonriiiK.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 23 The Interstate
Commerce commission this foienoon con-

cluded
¬

Its hearing of the rcconslgnmcnt
cases Chairman William R. Moirlson ,

who Is conducting the hcailng , announced
that Insofar as it touched this case , it had
proven satlsfaetoiy A decision will be
given out later.

The caco ot the Kansas grain commis-
sioners

¬

, which was brought up at the hear-
ing

¬

here some months ago , was then re-
opened.

¬

. The Kansas men contended they
had been charged excessive rates , although
since the charge was made the rates have
been restored. 'Ihejrequested that the
Investigation proceed on the original charge
Liwyeis for both sldns presented their
phase of the situation-

.OS

.

IJMM. ODUh IX A COM , MIM3.

Two MPH Di-nil mill Two or Tlu-i-e Are
IIIIKI-I-OIIN | } Hurl.-

POTFSVILLE
.

, Pa. . Sept. 25. Uy an explo-

sion
¬

ot gas In the Philadelphia & Reading
company's Mlddlo Cieek collleiy , near Tre-
inout.

-

. Pa. , five men were burned and other-

wise
¬

hurt Two of them , Jasper Newton and
his son-in-law , John Seogrovo , died a few
hours'Tater. Charles S Hoffstall and James
Norton are also fatally hurt. Edward Dun-

iiio

-

} uiot Tiemont has a fracture d arm and
collar bone.

DcalliN of a la > .

CHICAGO. Sept. 23 Rev. Edward N

Smith , foimcrlj superior In St. John's col-

lege
¬

, Hrookljn , died last night nt St-

Joseph's hospital of cancer. Ho was pastor
of St. Vincent's Roman Catholle church here
the congiegatlon of which , under his di-

rection
¬

, has Just finished a new chinch at-

a cost of 100000. Father Smith was edu-

cated lu Missouri and was well known in St-

LoulD. .

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 25 - James F-

Tjlor , former president of the Norfolk Ac

Western rallioad , Is dead , aged 71 jeais.
LINCOLN , Sept. 25. (Special ) Colonel

John II.lloid , who for fourteen jears has
occupied the position of accountant at the
state ticasnrcr's olllce , died veiy suddenly
at his late resldcnco , 1C1S D street , last
night. Sovcial months ago Mr. Alford was
stricken with painljtils but reeovcicd so
that hn could return to his duties In tin-

Btato
-

ticasnrcr's olllco. Ho was on d.utj-
yostniday foienoon as usual and appeared
to feel bettor than ho had for sonic tlmo
About 11 o'clock , however ho was taken
suddenly 111 and soon became unconscious ,

In which state he remained up to the time
of his death lust night. The funcial will
occur tomonow aftcinoon , at 2 o'cloik , from
hi * late residence

SHELBY , Neb , Sept 23. (Ppeolal ) Mis-
J R Johnson dlod of tjphold fever jester-
day morning and was hurled In the after-
noon

¬

She had been 111 but a tshort tlmu.-

.TiiNllen

.

. rii-lil'i I inr rim Inn Vlsr.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 25 Stephen H

Field , ssiiO'-Hte Justice of the supicmc-
couit , left lost night In Mn private cai for
Washington. When romlng out of iho clc
valor at the P.ilaie hotel to go to the car-
riage

¬

waiting far him lu the couit thr aged
JourlRt walked with gicat dlfllculty and In
evident pain. Ho had nothing to tay rncl
did not leave his carriage until It diovc up

his cur at the Oakland mole.

lluiillorwr iH-rlniihl ) III ,

SAN FRAM'ISCO. Sept. 25Morcllo , one
ot the eiiimtlorM hoises of the American
tutf , whote clucKi'ied , but biilllunt oaroci-
it, known ti. uono Intrrcfctud In the
tuif. U in a critical condition , at the ranch
of W V Rein , nt Alamo , owjng to n-

str.ilncil buck The great sun uf Eolus and
Ccilto U under the cam of a vetetlnaij and
:nu > rull thtough nil light

O
Out- ThoiikiiiiilrmiMiliuiK Kllltul ,

CONST .NT1NOPLC , Sept 21.- ( lolaj.dI-
n TraumnUtloi ) - It now appears that
1000niierl.ui were killed dining thr re-

cent mavsacro at Kgln In the Kliniut OU-

til' * It Is upoited that 100 Aimcniaim-
haui beer klllt'd at Ulvrle , la ttic nu-
vlUjct. .

LEADVILLE MEN ARE FIRM

General Brooks Announces that a Provost
Guard is in Control.

MINERS REFUSE TO DECLARE STRIKE OFF

ItlRlit of Oovfrnur 'Moliil.trc (n I'lnoc-
thu City t.'inli-r' Martini I.utv-

to HiTintcU In
| the CoiirlH.-

LDADVILLK

.

, Sept. 23. Under the latest
orders of General Brooks this city was today
placed under the control of a provost guard
or military pollco force.

Great pressure has been brought to bear
upon Edward Hoycc , president of the West-
ern

¬

Federation ot Miners , to Induce him to-

ur.o his Influence with the Lcadvlllo Miners'
union to call the strike off. He refused
and said that not 5 per cent of the miners
would vote to call the strike off-

.An

.

attempt will be made today to have
the accused men admitted to bail. Judge
Owcrs will probably grant the application.-

It
.

Is expected that General Urooks will
have them Immediately rcarrcsted. They
may then obtain writs of habeas corpus.
Should General Brooks Ignore such writs
ho will be cited for contempt of court and
the governor's right to place the community
under military rule will be reviewed In-

court. . The case Is likely to reach the su-
preme

¬

court on a writ of error.
The cnsci of the olllcers of the Miners'

union who are under arrest came up In
the dlsti let court today on an application by
their counsel for their release on ball. The
sheriff and the city marshal , being exam-
ined

¬

, sild they had arrested the men on
the advice of the district attoincj- . The dis-
trict

¬

attorney moved that the cases bo-

nolled , tnus confessing that he had no evi-
dence

¬

against the pilsoncrs. Judge Owers
denied the motion , but said he would re-

lease
¬

the prisoners under bonds
The Hist delegation of seventy-five miners

from Missouri arrived over the Denver &
Rio Grande railroad at 4 20 p. m The train
was a special , and was met at Malta , three
miles out , hy two companies ot mllltla.
They cscoitcd the tialn to the city , where It
was met by 500 men with two Galling iuns.
the seventy-five miners were surrounded by
soldiers and taken to the Emmett mine. As
they proceeded along the street friends of
the strikers crowded closclj- upon the troops
and poured abusive epithets alike upon min-
ers

¬

and mllltla. One olllccr finally drew his
sword , striking one of his tormentors across
tin- face with the flat side of the sword. The
order was given lo charge the crowd with
gun butts and push them back to give room
for the marching column The march was
then resumed without further Incident

John W. Mitchell , the Denver 'limes cor-
icspondcnt.

-
. who has bren In the guardhouse

since Wednesday , for disobeying an older
from Adjutant General Moses , was today lo-
leased-

.CljHVRR

.

1VOHK OI.' TWO JAIIi IIIKDS-

.Thrlr

.

I'liiiis 4o I Mc-tiix- rePriiNtrutiil
ill < ! uniiv i-ntli Hour.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb , Sept. 25 (Special
Telegram ) An attempt to escape from the
county Jail by a couple of desperate inmates
this morning was frustrated by the wake-
fulness

-

of the wife of Jailer Hollowaj' . The
two men , Gillospio and Clark , are convicted
burglars , the former having been sentenced
some tlmo ago and the latter awaiting the
pleasure ot the court to receive his sentence.
They had managed to obtain possession ot
two saws and had sawed through the steel
flooring and even pried up a repaired piece ,

the scene of the former unsuccessful at-
tempt

¬

, and Clark was beneath the floor vvoiI-
cing

¬

on the outer brick wall , when the noise
of his pounding was heard They weie
forced to return , and both men were placed
In another cel-

l.ililMlx

.

lit Vnllf.i Coinilj-N Fair.
NORTH LOUP , Neb , Sept. 23 (Special )

At the Valley county fair the attendance
jestcrday was good , drawn chiefly by the
announcement of a balloon ascension , but
the exhibits , though good , are not nearly
so numerous as those of last year. No
speaking on the grounds has been arranged
and the drawing cards arc limited to a
number of speed events In the ring and
d illy bnllooi ascensions The exhibits of
live stock and machinery arc probably less
numerous than those of any year since the
organization of the society , thirteen years
ago The oNhlblts of products include some
veiy choice home grown fmlts and a very
flno display of vegetables , Including samples
of eugar beets nearly a foot hi diameter-

.UlnlKlor

.

CliaiiKi-H UlN Locution.S-
TROMSHURG

.
, Neb , Sept. 25 (Special. )

Rev. C L Hamilton , who has been the
pastor of the Methodist church at this
point for the past > ear , has been trans-
ferred

¬

to Donlphan and left for his new
homo yesterday. Rev Mr. Hamilton Is
ono of the most popular ministers that has
over iircached here.

Smith Knoilr'M Iti-iuiiliiH TnK'i-11 llonic.-
FREMONT.

.

. Sept. 25 ( Special. ) The re-

mains
¬

of Smith Knode , the railroad man ,

who died hero so suddenly jostcrday were
taken to his homo In Hiawatha , Kan , this
morning Knode had had several attacks
of heart disease and his death Is thought to
have been duo to this cause-

.HiilMrlH

.

County heal Conlcx ! .
PIERRE , S. U. , Sept. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) After on all day argument on an
alternative wilt of mandamus , the supreme
court this evening made the wilt per-
emptorj

-
* , ordering the commissioners of

Roberts county to submit to the people at
the November election the question of county
seat icmoval The question has Iecu) hotly
fought from the start , and means political
complications In that county this fall ,

Toiichcil Him for HK| : Hull.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 25. William Calllson , n
stockman of Versailles , Mo. , who hud come
to this city and disposed of a load of cat-

tle
¬

, lost $3,150 at the East St. Louis fire last
night In the crush somebody cut out the
pocket of his trousers and extracted the
purse containing the money. The thief
failed lo get $500 more which Mr. Calllson
had In an Inside pocke-

t.Tvn

.

VnSnvril , Tivo Drovtneil.-
WHEELING.

.

. W. Va , Sept. 23. -Thomas-

Wlllaid , brlcklajer , while on a drunken
spire jcsterday took his son , aged IS , Mary
Wllbcrt , aged 12 , and Mary Gray skiff riding
on the Ohio river. He upset the boat James
MrGrall rpwed out and rescued Mary Gray
and Wlllard's son. Wlllarcl and Mary Wll-

bcit
-

were drowne-

d.llriilniil

.

UlN U'lfinlth an Axi * .
IIUITAI.O , Sept 25. Peter Kamin killed

hlx wife today with a blow with a hatchet
Then Kamin cut his own throat and died
at the feet of the slain woman The double
trjgedj occurred In the homo of Mrs
Knmm'K mother , husband and wife having
been separated for several months-

.of

.

n llu > ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept 23. Ten tanks of oil
belonging to the Waters-Pierce Oil company
at East St Louis were destrojed by fire
last evening Many thousands of bairi'ls-
of oil 'iere burned. Loss $15,000 , fully In-

IlllCd
-

I.dull Sllv <T MI-II OruiiiiUi-a dull.
LEIGH Neb Sept 25 ( Special Tele-

grain ) -A llr > an free silver club was or-

ganUvd
-

hero last night with members from
f'l.uu Stanton and Colfax countUs They
clairu a list of 212 name * .

TO XAMIJ A NATIOXAI. I'LOWUM.

Contention Ciitlrd In MccJ.nl Anlic-
A Hip , North Cniollni.

LINCOLN , Sept 25 (Special ) Governor
Ellas Carr of North Carolina has writ-
ten

¬

to Governor Holcomb , asking that
Nebraska delegates be appolnW to a con-

vention
¬

, at Ashevlllc , N } C. , for the purpose
bf petitioning congress to adopt a "national
flower of America. " This convention has
been called to meet onpctober 21 , 22 and
23

Governor Holcomb has received a request
from Prt-sldent R M. Allen of the Nebtasko
Heel Sugar association to appoint twenty
delegates to attend the public meeting to be-

held at Grand Island November 17 and 18 ,
IS'JB. The governor has not jet named
the delegates. The Unlrcrslty of Nebraska ,

the State Hoard of Agriculture , the State
Horticultural society , the State Dairymen's
assoclttlon and the State Federation of La-
bor

¬

have been asked to name ten delegates
' , county or local agricultural societies

five each presidents of boards of trade and
j commercial clubs five each , the State Nor-
I mal school , private and denominational col-
i leges three each , and labor orsanlratlons ,

farmers' Institutes and grangea three each
General malingers of all Iho railroads have
been Invited to attend In person or by rep-
resentative , and all editors ot various pub-

'Mentions
-

' will be entitled to scats In the
convention on presentation of credentials

IA cordial Invitation U also extended to
j members of congress , the governor and all
state ofllcials , mcmbcra ot the legislature

' and all county boaivls.
Per the last week a vote has been taken

,
dally In the Capitol hotel barber shop on
presidential choice. Today the ballot box
was opened with the following result Me-

Kinley
-

, 133 ; Urjan. 68 ; Palmer , 2 ;

Uentlcy , fi ; blank , C. Total , 272. These votes
were confined to actual customers , no cus-
tomer

¬

being permitted to vote more than
once. The "polls" were opened one week
ago today.

The certificate of nomination of Samuel
Maxwell , democratic nominee from the Third
congressional district , was filed today with
the secretary of state The certificate Is
signed by John S. Robinson , chairman , anrt-
J W. Tanner secretary of the convention

Warrants were drawn todajon the
voucher of Adjutant General Harry , for
$1,70003 , commutation for rations for tno
Nebraska National Guard during the late
encampment nt Lincoln park. The commu-
tation

¬

Is based on an estimate of 30 cents
per day per soldier. Warants for the amount
of $ IG1I10 , pay per diem of thj; guard , were
drawn last Monday , making in all so far ,
$ G310I5. No estimate of the amount duo
for transportation has jet been furnished

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndcll-
W F King. J A. Clark , J". O Kpenctcr-
At the Capital A. D. Stiles. At the Lin-
coln

¬

E. F. Jordan , J. W. Woodward , Henry
N. Oerter.-

W.

.

. C. T . t. CONVISATIO.N n.ObKS.-

Mnii.v

.

. .Snl Jc < ' N of liitt-i-i-flt Art- Con-
Nhlcriil

-
l > Iho Ui-lt-fsiili-N.

FREMONT , Sept. 25. ( Special ) At the
session ot the Woman's Christian Toinpei-
nnce

-
union convention jestcrday afternoon

Mrs W. II. Clemmons of Fremont was
elected lecordlng secretary and Miss Ella
Watson of Lincoln assistant. The most
of the afternoon was taken up with verbal
reports by the superintendents of the var-
ious

¬

divisions of the work accomplished
during the past jcni , All showed a large
amount of good accomplished 'along the
various lines of work done. The repoits-
of Mrs N. M. Richardson on legislation
and enforccmcnl of law ; of Mrs 1) . D-

.Nlchol
.

on solcnllflc tejni'eianco Instruction ;

of Mrs G. W. Clark on purity, were espe-
cially

¬

excellent.-
In

.

the evening an entertaining program
was glvvn In the Temple. Mis. L. E-

.Luce
.

load a well prepared paper on "Chris-
tian

¬

Citizenship " Mis. Juno Barre read
a paper entitled ' 'The Old and the New , "
which delineated the progress of women
and their various spheres of action. Mrs.
Frank Hammond recited a poem by Walt
Hason , "The Death of a Drunkard. " Music
was furnished hy the Normal iiuartet. Mis-
.Gullo

.

of Lincoln , Mrs. Lee and Mis. Chase
were elected delegates to the national union
which meets this year In St. Louis

The morning meeting opened with devo-
tional

¬

e.xeiclscs conducted hy Mis. E. M-

.Craig.
.

. The superintendents for the dif-
ferent

¬

departments were then selected , and
after homing the reports of the commit-
tees

¬

and the transaction of some routine
business the convention adjourned The
convention has been a very successful one
and the v Isltors feel much gratified-

.111via

.

TA.coM.ncTim AititisTni > .

! . < < JoluiHOii In II Ci-ll , Cliniilr Ttllh-
IltliK ? .Short.

BLAIR , Neb. , Sept. 25. ( Special ) Lcc
Johnson , a delinquent tax collector , was
arrested yesterday at the instance of his
bondsmen for being delinquent himself
Ho has been collecting taxes for about four
years nnd recently has given receipts and
only turned over part of the proceeds , It Is-

alleged. . The county treasurer sent out
notices to all delinquents and so far re-

ceipts
¬

to the amount of |090 have been
filed. More arc expected to follow. Johnson
admits the charges and hopes to get bonds
today-

.Ilnrv

.

t'Htlnu: ( hiHnnnr llt-c-l Crop.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept 25. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The harvesting of sugar beets for
the Oxnard Heet Sugar company wa- be-

gun
-

today. Over 100 vvoffcn. loads were re-

ceived
¬

by noon The number of vinplojes-
at fie factory will bo greatly Increased In
the next few days. The factory lira been
In opciatlon for the last two weeks In the
manufacture Into sugir of some of the
syrup remaining over from lust jear-

.lniillc'iil
.

| < - l iii ( jrnln'N Mn ril IT.
PAWNEE CITY , Noli , Sept. 25. ( Special )

0. r Fullerton , a laborer of Tociunseh
was placed under arrest In that city toilu >

and brought to Pawnee Glty , charged with
being Implicated In the murder of N A
Craig , night watchman at Table Rock , on
Monday night Ho vvfll bo held a few dajs
pending the Investigatio-

n.rriiiikllii

.

Connt > Pnlr Closet * .

rUANKLIN. Neby .Sept. 25. (Special
Telegram ) This was iho last day of the
Franklin county fair,*, and It has been the
most successful fair erpr held In this
county. The race track was In flno condi-
tion

¬

and fast time was. njado In both run-
ning

¬

and trotting races.Ihc display of
fine stock was largo ami feoail , as were the
fxhlblts In the art hall.r Hotter weather
could not have beufi bad. Uloomlngton
won the ball game today1 by n score of 15-

to S. Todaj's defeat makes threu games
for the season that the club has lost out of
eighteen games. *

Fri-niMiil Miiilt-nlN UiiJu ) 11 "Time , "
PREMONT , Sept. 25.rSpecla( ! . ) The

High school students annual have
and hound chase last avenlnc There were
six hares the others ..constituting the
hounds Iho start was .uiado from the
High school grounds nt 7 J' m. and the
Hmlto a short distance north of the cltj.
Bugles and horns were used Instead of the
usual slips of paper The chase lasted
three hours and three pf the hares suc-
ceeded

¬

In reaching their goal-

.Itoh

.

n Kiit'iiui'nP-
AWNKE CITY , Neb , Sept. 25. (Special

Telegram ) The farii ) residence of Sam
Small , west of here , was robbed jestcrday
afternoon of Its contents to the amount
of 25. Thu valuables taken were clothing
and Jewelry. The robbers ( theio being four
of them ) ttt-ru aneslcil today by Depntj
Slid Iff Fuller , arfl will lave their trial'toinori _

rnrlliillx Iliirli-tl In a Cute.-
HANCHOFT

.

, Neb. , Sept. 25. ( Special
Telegram j Frank Walte , working for
Charles Graff near liere , was bulled In-

o feet of eaith , while digging a cave yis-
luj Hex managed to extricate himself

and crawled out of the cave , where he was
found lu enasms , Ills spliio was seriously
Icjurcd.

BOLD ROBBERS IN CHICAGO

Two Men Secure Sixteen Hundred Dollars

and Escape in a Milk Wagon.

COVER FIVE EMPLOYES AND ROB CASHIER

IttiKK ) Iln-iils Down While
tinI'atrnl XVilK'iii N f'lilinlni ;

Till-in ilml Tin ) Mioot u-

.MIlK.nilti. for llln III IT.

CHICAGO , Sept. 25. Two men carefully
disguised committed a daring robbery nt
the Union Foundry company's olllco In-

Hilghton park tills afternoon , robbing tlic
company of 1000. They then iscapecl by
means of a buggy , but not before they hail
shot cno man anil flrcd several shuts Into
a crowd of people who were chasing them
A patrol wagon gave chase , but illd not
succeed In capturing the robbers.

The foundry Is In a lonesome place at
the extreme end of the llrlghtun park , ami-
no other buildings arc near It. In the
ofllco when the robbers entered wore D V-

.O'Neill
.

, president of the company ; M. A-

.O'ltourkc
.

, treasurer ; C. II. Hopku , general
superintendent ; Charles O'Qormati , clerk ,

and John O'Neill , clerk Mr. O'Rourhc was
engaged In filling the envelopes of the men
preparatory to pajlng off , and the top of
his desk was covered with money The
robbers compelled the live men to line up ,
and , while one kept them covered with two
big revolvers , the other scooped tip nil the
money In sight about 1.000 and then both
made a dash for the door. They had left
a buggy standing near the building and ,

springing Into It , they drove rapidly north
across the prairie.-

As
.

soon as the men , one of whom was
tall and the other short , vveio out of the
olllce , Hopkc dashed Into the shop to-

gho the alarm to the seventj-tlvo workmen
employed there , while President O'Neill and
O'ltourkc , grabbing revolvers , started In-

pursuit. . O'ltourkc pointed his revolver at
them and pulled the trigger , but the weapon
failed to explode O'Neill , however , sent
shot after shot at the robbers as he ran
along the road behind the buggy , but none
of them took effect The "short" man ,

standing up In the buggy , also fired both his
revolvers , and when the chambers weic
empty he reloaded The "long" man. who
had thrown bis revolver Into the bottom ofi
the buggy paid no attention to the shoot-
ing

¬

, but kept on driving the horse at a
terrific rate of speed A large crowd was
after them In a few minutes and by the
time the robbers turned Into Thirty-sixth
street , they were confronted by a crowd of
fully 100 men. The pursuers steadily In-

creased
¬

until a crowd of several hundred
people followed close behind Men in
wagons and bicyclers by the score took up
the chase , but the robbers' horse was a
good one and outran all of them.-

In
.

a short time the pitiol wagon fiom the
Ilrlghton park police station was upon the
scene and although the thieves had a long
start. It kept after them on a full tun. A-
tThirtysKth street and California avenue ,

the buggy lipped over and threw the lobbeis
Into the street. The natrol wagon was
not far behind at this time and It was
thought they could be captured. Tin
thieves , however , quickly picked themselves
up and dashing across the prairie came out
on Grand avenue. Near the corner stood
Frank Nyhofl'a milk wagon and the robbers
leaped In. The bhoit man drew a small
revolver and fired one shot at Njhoft , the
bullet taking effect In his right leg above
the knee. The robbeis whipped up the
horse , which was a spirited one , and up-

to a late hour had not been captured.
Later the horse and wagon of the milkman

were found standing In an alley In the
bottom of the tipped-over buggy were found
two daik false beards , a blonde wig and
the four big revolvers used by the robbers

iiiicuiitvvs: rou IIOMST-

CIiuitiKij IJi'piMV AIIMW TN Mr ; an with
IIIx Own Wlliu'SN * WorilN

NEW YORK , Sept. 23 The republicans
of Kings county opened the campaign to-

night
¬

at the dormant Avenue rink In-

Hrooklyn amid much enthusiasm Six thou-
sand

¬

pel sons cheered Chauncey M Dopew
and Franklin Tort of New Jersey and waved
thousands of small American flags , with
which every chair was provided All the
available space upon the floor and sUud
was ntllUed. Chairman Ha mm was on the
platform When the meeting was called
to orihi Major Wurmser made nn address
presenting Mr. Oenew , who was given an
enthusiastic welcome. Mr Depow icvlewed
the Chicago platfoim and the recent
speeches of Mr. liryan in Hrooklyn , in vvlt
and sarcasm , and evoked much cheering
Continuing hla criticism , he took up Mr-
Divan's reference to Henry Ward Hcccher ,

in which Mr Ilryan wished for the presence
of the preacher , and said"During the
fiat money and unlimited currency excite-
ment

¬

of 1877 , Mr. Hcccher delivered a fa-

mous
¬

sermon on Thanksgiving day of the
jear on the perils of the hour In It he
used this language which I commend to the
study of the popullstle candidate for the
presidency , since he has called Henry Ward
Hcccher as witness'Whoever' tampers
with established btnndards tampers with
the very manow and vitality of public faith
As now by facility nf intercourse all the
world Is one open maiket , the need of one
and the tame standard of money nnlfoim ,

universal and unalterable , becomes Imperi-
ous

¬

Gold Ih the world's standard. Gold
Is the universal measure ofalue In the
couit of the commeiclal worlds conscience ,

v.e shall bo ronvleted of endeavoring to
cheat men who have come to our rescue In
the daik way. This congress would not
have existed , nor any govcinmcnt of the
United States , but for the strength given
to our armies by foreign capitalists , and now
to icturn their aid by base treachery Is to
deserve an Infamy as deep as the lowest
depths of hell. Hut woo to those men ,

bullheadcd , without eyes , who are attempt-
ing

¬

to undermine tlu) Integrity of the lut-

ton.
-

' ".

Much cheering was elicited hy this quota-
tion

¬

and the ciowd was convulbcd when the
speaker added"If Mr. Hryan ever sayb
again after this has appeared In print that
Hi other is a good platform for the common
pcoplo to stand upon , ho hat ) more gall than
I give him cicdtt for and I concede him the
hosj's share "

When Mr Depcw finished there were
cries of "Hanim , " which continued until that
gentleman came to the fiont nf the stage-
."If

.

I have been successful In anything , "
mid the republican national ( halrman , "It
has been In knowing enough not to talk
too much MclClnley sa > B a Hrooklyn n pub-

lican
¬

meeting Is an Inspiration and I agrco-
w llh him When I see the governor , I
will tell him that I bilng the greetings of
his Hrookljn friends and the promise they
will make material expression of them In-

November. . "
Mi. Fort's address luought the meeting te-

a close.
_

l-'riiiillt-r < 'iiiiii ( > 's Ciiiulliliilif-
iUSTIS

- .

, Neb , Sept. 25 ( Special ) At
the republican representative convention
held hero Tuesday for the Sixty-sixth dis-

trict
¬

lion John C Gammlll of I'rontler
county was nominated for representative.-

I

.

, Illlc OutI , UN ) HIT
A little girl named Llzzlo Sunny was

picked up at the Webster Street depot last
evening by the poliie and taken to the
station She stated to Matron Dennett that
she lived with her parents at Tllden , Neb ,

her father being a farmer yesterday morn-
ing

¬

they placed her on the train and sent
her to this city , whole she expected to visit
a married Meter whosu first name la Annie
Tlio little girl unfortunately lost the slip of
paper upon w tilth was written the last nami >

and address of her le-latlvu , and arrlviut ,
here found herself lost in the wcste'in
metropolis An effort will be made to locate
the slater oi the Infant traveler

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Weather 1'orccnst for Ncbrn 1 fi
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lit I In- Hull tnlll Morning.-

j

.
j HOSTON. Sept. 23 Mr Hrjnn's evening
meeting In the old-fashioned Music hall to-

night
¬

was sensational In the extreme ami
may lead to trouble tomorrow.

The place has a capacity of about 1000
people under ordlnarj circumstances. An
hour before the candidates' party airived-
tvvolhlrds of the seats were filled by tlckct-
holders and hundreds were standing.

The storm uf applause and cheering which
J'r Williams' name- evoked lasted fully five
minutes. At Its conclusion Mr. Williams
began what proved to be a most sensational
speech. The democratic state convention
will be held heiu tomorrow and frequent
allusion to parties to be piomlnent In U
were made by members of the audience. In
the course of his speech Mr Williams said

"I am surprised at the want of intelli-
gence which is dlsplajed by some members
of our community , who appeal to be easilj-
bcodw Inked 1 am surprised that the Atchi-
son

-

stockholder of Huston are listening to
the frantic appeals of the various ofllclale
who defrauded them of their hard earned
money ( Great applause nnd cheers )

do the stockholders of Massachusetts
say to the fact that only two jcats age
one-quarter of the railroads of this counlrj
were In the hands of receivers1' Is that
to the Interest of the Investors of New Eng
land' No , there Is hut one class that prof-
Its bj the bankruptcy of railroads , and
that Is the class of rallioad wreckers nnd-
rc.rganlzcrs , of which the king of American
finance , J Plerpont Morgan (hisses and ap-
plause ) Is the head. " ( Grcal applauseanil
a voice "We will kill his fi lends tomorr-
ow. . " )

Mr. Williams then addressed himself to to-

monow's
¬

convention and said : "Men ap-
pointed to carry out the will , who are
openly declaring tholr opposition to Ihc de-
mocracy

¬

and their puipusu to defeat It , hold
their places In the paitj * organization in
order to defeat Ihe eauso which is laid down
In the national platfoim adopted at Chicago.-
Applause.

.

( .) I have gone forwaul In this
leadeishlp. (Great applause and cheering. )

I have not ceased to hate and defy thu
traitors who hold our party organisation
(great applause and cheering ) , and they are
now at this very moment with a gold stand-
ard

¬

majorlly undertaking lo defeat our
rights In that convention tomonow. " (Howls
and hisses. )

He then criticised the method of distrib-
uting

¬

tickets to the convention and added
"I wiote lo Ihe major ot the city of Hos-
tou

-
(a btorm of hisses ) , pleading to him for

an honest convention nnd sajlng that we
should hold him peisonnlly responsible' ( ap-
plause

¬

and cries of "Good" ) for upset-
ting

¬

the will of this convention. He
and those he Is leading for ho Is the leader ,

I tell you , of that side let him hide no-

longer. . (Applause and hisses ) Ho and his
men decided that they would keep up their
fraudulent methods until tomonow Now ,

whal I propose , Is this- That when this
meeting Is ended , those who hold credentials
In this house , shall remain heie" (Greal
applause and crlej of "Wo will " )

Here the song of "Wo Won't Go Home
Until Morning" was started , and for a few
minutes nothing but applause and the sing-
ing

¬

could bo heard. When Mr. Williams
piocurcd order , he continued

"I ask them to icmaln hero to hold a
meeting either for the drafting of a bill of
equity to bo presented to n Judge tomorrow
morning to secure their rights or else If ,

when jou arc gathered jou deem it best
to remain In this hall until 11 o'clock to-

moirow.
-

. ( Gical aplauso and cries of "Wo
will do It. " ) I will pay for the breakfasts
though I cannot provide them " (Great ap-
plause

¬

and enthusiastic cheering ) Then a
scone of confusion followed. The band
In the gallery starled up the tuna "Hold
the Foil for I am Coming" and the crowd
stood on the chairs and jelled themselves
hoarse.-

An
.

appeal to the pollco to clear the house
was made , presumably hy the gold element
but the pollco ilecllneU to Interfcie. Then
the delegates sent for moats anil prcpaied-
to camp all night. Whllo the excitement
during Mr Williams' speech was at Its
height , Mr Scwall , and latrr Mr Ilrjan.
appeared and were greeted with uproarious
applause. Later at night the mombcis of
the Hlmctalllc union entertained Mr firjan-
at dinner and reception

HOSTON , Sept ". & 2 SO n. m - The doors
of Music hall have been locked and police-
men placed on guard by the owners of the
building , who will allow no one to enter
the lunch oidercd for the delegates being
also locked out
VOTIII.S WHIM : err i > KI . , roitc n-

.Ut'imltlU'iiiiH

.

llolil a ItoiiNliiK Mi-
III ClIlllllllllKC.-

CAMHHIDGI3
.

, Neb. , Sept. 21-Special( ) - -

The largest political meeting over held in-

Cambildgc took place this evening under
the auspices of the McKlnley club , the
speaker of the ocoaslon being n.
There was u torchlight piocc&sion hcadpd-
by a band and Young Woman's March-
Ing

-

club of seventy mcmbm , and
a Young Girls' Cadet club num-
bering

¬

twenty , all In handsome- uni-
forms

¬

The hall , which has a coating
capacity of 700 , was packed to Us fullest
capacity half an hour bofoie the spfaklng-
commcnrcd , and a large inimliei of voteis
wore unableto gain admission The stage
was occupied hy a number of prominent
citizens Kully one-third of thu voters
pu.sent were populists ,

Mr. llnsonatcr was listened to with the
closest attention , and his speech was
ficQucntly Interrupted hy bursts of applause
He took up the dlecuislori of tli financial
question , and presented It In an entirely
now light. His argument * were baned upon
Blmpli ) , plain proposition fntlioly within
the comprchiniiloii of the audience lie
oipcsed the manner In which the free sllvci
advocates tvcre attempting to delude the
voters In this campaign , nn-1 by his argu-
ments

¬

piovril that the claim of the sllverlte's
could not bo justified b > either history ,

logic or common sutue The meeting was
thu most eucusnful nf 1U kind ever held In-

Cambridge. . _ _
.spilt In Hit Dcinoi-i-ntli ! llnnl.N.-

BTIIOUDSHUHO.
.

. I'o . Sept. 'J5 The demo
cratlc conftri'CB of the Highlit congressional
dUttlct met here .vrstmlaj and after i
wrangle split and named two nominees ,

Northampton and Carbon counties favoring
I.alnl H llarber of Carbon , and Monroe and
1'lko counllcu rc-nomlnatlng lU'piesentntlve
Joseph K Hurl The dlitilit Is detnoi rutli-
by a naricjw margin and I ho republicans
are hopeful of electing ex Attorney Grmral-
Klrhpatrb k whom U U expected will he
named t ) their convention next week.

ARGUMENT FROM FREE WOOL

Mr. McKinley Talks to Four Delegations ,

at Canton in Ono Day ,

QUOTES FIGURES ON PRICES AND IMPORTS.

Show * Ohio AVonl < ; r How Their
Illllll- } DlM'llllCltllctl (

llUIltVllN I'ltU'l'll III llllllllM Ot-

a D.fiiiocfiitli1 I'l-i-olilctit.

CANTON , Sept. 25 Members of the Mc-

Klnlej
-

household had not breakfasted when
the first delegation arrived this morning ,

11 was ftotn Marlon , I nil , occupied n spe-

cial
¬

train of eight coaches and lopresen ed
the glass workeis uf (Irani countv , ludln'i.u
The Introduction was made by lr) W H-

.Francis.
.

. Mr. McKlnlcj replied as follows
"Mj fellow cltlrins of the ell ) of Marlon

and of Urant county , Indiana 1 congratu-
late

¬

jou upon being first today ( Kaughlcr, )
No othei delegation has jet preceded jou.-

Henewed
.

( laughter ) I give jou , each ami
every one of jou , warm and conllal wel-

come
¬

to my home 1 welcome the repub-
licans

¬

and the of the Hoosler stale -
the stntiof that gland old war governor ,
Oliver 1' Morton ( apphuse ) and that splen-
did

¬

president and patilut , llenjnmln Harri-
son

¬

( Great cheering ) are hero tlila-
moinlng , not to honor me psrsonally , but-
te honor the cause which jou love and
which jou mean to suppnit , and jou mean
to support that cause because jou bcllcvo-
It will Insme jour ovvti best welfare and
the best well being of the country at largo.
(Applause and cries of "That's right " ) You.
believe In th.u cause because jon have tiled
It , and , having tiled It , jou Know jou have
breii more prosperous In your occupations
under the pollcj which It represents than,

you have ever hern under anv other pollcj' .
( I.our cries of "That's right ' ) And If any-
thing

¬
was ncidid to confirm jou in your

devotion to that pollrj It could bo found In
jour oNpcilenco of the last four jours.
Under no other poilcy , under no other prin-
ciples

¬

have jou enjojed that degree of In-

dividual
¬

or national prnspei Ity which for
more than thirty jears jou enjojed under
republican policy and republican administra-
tions

¬
( appliiuse ) and jou are here this morn-

ing
¬

to testify anew jour devotion to repub-
lican

¬

principles and join- deep and abiding-
Interest that they tray 1 e suce s = ful thr ugh-
out the countiy November ( Cries of-
"That's right " )

TOOK GLASS MAKKIIS KROM CANTO.V-
"You

-
are Intelc.sted in Indiana just as.-

we
.

are Interested here In Ohio , both In agtl-
culturc

-
and manufacture You know some-

thing
¬

In that great gas belt what manufao-
tuilng

-
nic-ans to anj community You know

that where thcio Is stucissful manufacturing :
there Is a prospeions eltj and there Is al-

wajs
-

profporous agriculture ( Cilcs of "You-
.aie

.
right ' ) The farms about a little manu-

facturing
¬

cltj advance In value and the mar-
ket

¬
of the farmei | a enhanced every tlmo-

jou put up a new factory In nnj community
or In any city Yon have In jour city ot-
Mai Ion , as I iccall an liidustiy hlch mauu-
factuies

-
glass th.it used to be In the city of

Canton Am I right about that ? (Cries of-
"Yes. . " ) It Is a good Industry. Well , now
that fairly lllustiatrs my Idea That used
to be , as I said , a Canton IndtibtrjWo
would very much pti'foried to have had It
remain here , but It was talien away. How-
ever

-
, It didn't go out of our country. ( Ap-

pla'Jse
-

) It went Into u neighboring state ami-
therefore benefits the- American family
American workmen still do the work. W
share In jour good fortune and prosperity ;
but we would have- fell illffeiciitly It It had
gone on the other side anil out of the United
States In n word we want to do our manu-
facturing

¬

nt home , and If we cannot do It-
In Ohio we me willing to have jou do II lu.
Indiana ( Gicat rhceilng and cries of "Good *

good , " and "What a the matter with McKln-
Ity'

-
' " ) And if we cannot do It In Canton r,

do not know of anj city In Indiana In which.-
II would lather have It done than the city
of Marion (Applaute ) I am glad to meet
jou hero this morning Wo want In this
country good times , good wages , steady em-
ployment

¬

, a good home market and then
we want to continue the good , sound , round ,
honest dollars with which to do our business
mil pay our labor. ( TieiuendoUB chccilng. )

"My fellow cltlw s , I thank jou for this
moinlng call and bid jou hearty welcome.-
It

.
will now give me pleasure to meet and

greet each one of jou personally" ( Ap-

plause
¬

and cries of ' Huiiah for McKlnley. ")
WHEUI : in : WENT TO SCHOOL-

.Shoitlj
.

- before 11 o' loih a special train
ot twelve coaches on the Cleveland , Canton
& Southern brought n delegation to visit
Major McKlnley and extend Iho greetings
of Crawford conntj 1onnsjlvanla. It In-

cluded
¬

a club of stiidinls fiom Allegheny
college , which Mi-KInley attended In 1SGO-

.Itcv
.

riooil of Meadvlllc , piomlncnt In Chau-
tau | ua circles , mado' they Introductory ad-
dress

¬
, and Mr McKlnley mid In n ply :

"Or Tlood and mj fellow of
Craw fold county and of the pity of Mead-
vllle

-
, I'a It ghe-s me genuine pleasure to-

gieet and welcome jou here at my homo ,
I lomcmber a year ago to have visited your
city and county , and I shall never forget
the warm welcome which I received fiom
the faculty and students of Allegheny col-
lege

¬

and from the old soldiers of northwest-
ern

¬

Pennsylvania ( Applause ) And I am
delighted to have a portion of j-ou icturn-
my call-

."I
.

recall with KoiiKutlons of pleasure ami
satisfaction the brief time I spent In old
Allegheny cello e. H Is among the dear-"
oat momorlfs of mj llfo That old Institu-
tion

¬

only a jrar ago eonfoircd upon mo it
very distinguished honoi I trust I may
never disappoint Its loiilldenr-c. ( ApplausQ
and cries of "You nevei will. " ) I recall ,
too , that from the unlit; of old Allegheny
wont out the joung mi'ii to do battle for
their country , and none did hotter service
for the union and the ll.ig than the youiiK
men who went from tint Institution and
from the other great Inttltullons of the coun-
try

¬

and fiom the ihouls of the land ( Ap-
plause

¬

) Your conntj U. a republic-nil county ,
(Giles of "You bet It Is. " ) Dr. Flood has
already stated that jou have lecelvod a
banner foi having given the lingest repub-
lican

¬

majority. I trust that majority will
not bo diminished In IS'jO. ( Applause and
cries of "Not anj " )

"No matter what may bo our occupation
In llfo , wo nut all Interested In good gov-

einmcnt
-

; wo are all IntucHted In good laws
and wo are all Interested In having general
prosperity. Unfoit malolj wo have not en ¬

jojed geneial prnspultj In the pant four
jiwrs ( Crleu of "N'o , no "l Times have
been haul ; bunlnexs has been prostiated ;
laborers were Idle , fanners were unable
to loeelvo Just reward for their husbandry ,
and now the- thought of the people and tha-
deslro of the poopln Is to retuin to the good
times nf IS'i- (.ipplaiuc) . Hires fiom which
they ran away and uhlth they have been
regretting ever since. ( Applause and erica
of "That'll right. " )

WANT NO IJJLB MIM.S-
."Now

.

, my fellow , what wo want
thin jear Is to cant our ballots for that
party and for tliosc. prlnc-lplcs which will
spuiro to ja thu giratest prosperity , Wo
want no Idlu mills In the United Stales , and
to the end that v.o nmj have neither Idla
mills nor Idle1 mm wu mubi do our worlt-
In the United Status and nut outaldo of Iho
United SUtc-n ( Girat ilirriliiK and erica
of "That's the stuff "i You may dlnagreo will !
im> , but I bellovi In a piuipi tlvo tariff. (Trc-
memlouu

-
npphninc uml CM leu of "fo do we , " )

I Uivn alna > u no licl| < l and I have never
felt called upon to make any apology to-
an j body an jw herb ( rrlm of "Good , good ,
you don't have to ) for having been de-

voted to tht Kfful pilmlplo which promotes
nnd encouragi-H Ainnlcnii development , mid
gives smplojmerit and good WBICB; to AmerU
can uoiMi.gmen ' ( Tirmen-ioug cheering. )

Then mj fcll-j i ''turns having secured
a itiilfT that will Jt'cnl American Interest *,
wo want to rniiiliiuc iho use of Iho good dol-
lars

¬

wo have hal tin o Ii9. ( Applauiu-
Vo

)
wuct no Uij I'-4 eulnti ID the UnltcA


